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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no, | 1469 olZO27
Firstdateof hearing: 22.04.2021
Dar. ofdccision | 2O.O4.2022

1. Rajan Son,
2. Seema Soni
R/o: - 911, Flat no.203,3Rd Floor,
New Colony, Curugram

Versus

ILD N4illennium Private Limited
Regd. office at: 8-148, New Friends
Colony,New Delhj-110065

CORAM:
Shri KK Khandelwal
ShriVijay Kumar Coyal

APPEARANCE:
ShriXaran Covel

Chairman

l The present complaint dated 19.03.2021 has been filed by the

complainaDts/allottees under section 31 oi the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2015 [in short, the Act]

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation

oi section 11(a)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promotcr shall be responsible for all

Advocate tor the complaina nts
Advocate for the Respondenl

ORDER
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obljgations, respo.sibitiries and fundions under
provjsjon ofthe Act or the rutes and regulations made
under or to the allottees as per rhe agreement tor

the

2.

Unltand proiect retated detaUs
'lhe padcutarsotunit details, sate consideration, the amounr
paid by rhe comptainants, date otproposed handing over the
possession, delay period, if an, have been dehited in the
lollowing tabular forml
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lannexure p2 on paee no.
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las per rhe staremen( oi
account on page no.95 ot
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30.05.2013

l0.l POSSESSION
'l'he Drv.l0!o brs!Ll 0r)

its prosctrr pi.ns inLt
estimatcs !nd suhjc(1 l. I l

contemplares ro conrptcrc
the construcrron o, thc sar,l
Burldrne/sard Unir bv 3or
lune 2Or3 wirh Aracrperlod of six month,
unless theresha detay ur
there shall bc la lurc Liu! to
reasons mentioned rn
Clauses 11.1,11.2, 11.3 and
Clause 41 or duc to faiturc
oiAllotree(sJ to pay ri nmc
th., pri.e ol thc raid Unit
along with other chare-"\
ahd dues ,n accordan..
with the s.hedule .r

iAnnerure-c or as per rhc
ldemands rarsed bv rheL-l
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,porsession hltthc dare or
deqsron r.e.. 2004.2U22

. Factsof the comptaini--- '

Complaint No. 1469 of202l

Drvclop0r lrrD lr ir.
time or any tailure on
prrr of the At,orree{s)
abide by alt nr any or:
terms or condirions .r'

Occupation cerrincaL;

B

3. That rhe comptaj.ants are residing at house no. 911, flat no.
203, 3d floor New Colony, Guru8ram, Haryana._r.hat rhe
complainants are taw-abiding citizens having comptete faith
in the judicial sysrem.

4. That rhe respondenr no. 1, ILD milennium pnvare limjrcd. is
a conrpany incorporated under the company,s act, 1956
having registered office ar I - 41g, new frj.nds,cotony. new
l)elhi - 11002S, corporate office: ILD trad. Lent..,9th floor.
sohna road, Curug.am, 122018, and the pro,ecr rn qucstion is
ILD Spire Greens ar se.ror 37C, Curugram, Haryana.

5. ]-hat rhe .omptainanrs are the second buyer or thc itar
bearing no. 1417 on t4th Floo. oi rower 2 (j bedroonrs, I
Drawing/dining, 1 Kirchen,3 toilers area measunnS t7s:j sq
ft) in rhe projecr that is ILD Spire Greens. Sedor 37C.
Curug.am consrrucred by rhe respondent tor the sate
considcrarion oi Rs. 48, LtS,87 6/- wtth open parkinE spacc and
club nrenrbership chargcs
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That the complainants came into a sale agreement vide an
indemnity bond and u ndertaking amdavit with the first buyer
regarding an apartment of a project or the nespondent
bearing flat no. t4t7, 14th fioor, tower _ 2, admeasu.inB
approx. 1600 sq. ir. and the Compla,nants paid a sum oi Rs.
8,46,288/- (Rupees Eisht Lacs forty-six thousand tw.
hundred eightyeight Onlyl as demanded vide cheque no.
120420 dated 28.r2_2OlO drawn on pNB Lrd.
That the complainants further paid Rs.634856/- vide cheque
no.712354 dated 04.03.2011 drawn on PNB Ltd as

instalmenr ofrhe said unir.

'lhat a buyer's agre.ment lvds atso signed belween rjre
pa.tres on 11.0i1.2011, wherein the respon.ient had ctearty
mentioned the possession dare as on 30u june 2013 in clausc
10.1 olthe said agreement.

That the main grievance oathe comptainanrs rn rhe prescnt
complaint is thar jn spite otcomplainanrs paid more rhan rhe
95% ol the acruat amounr oi rhe flat and wilting to pay the
remaining nnrounr. rhe rcspondent has tailed ro detiver rhe
possesslo. olrhe fl.iton promised time.
That the complainants had purchased rhe flat wiih the
intenno. rhar.rtrer the purch.rsc he.lt be ablc to sray rn a sate
and better envi.onnrenr. t\,toreover, it was promised hy rhe
.espondent party at the time oireceivtng paymenr ror the flat
that the possession offuly construcred flat wourd be han.lcd
over to rhe compl.inanrs as soon as consrrucrion complctes

t0
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i.e.,8 months as per flat buyer agreement rvhich is 30 trn.
2013.

11. lhar rh. respondent parry had iaited ro compiere rhe
construcrion in sripulated time. Ir is ajso pertinent to mcnrion
he.. thar rhe said apartnent has mortgaged with BI.C and the
conrplrlnanrs betongs to a nriddte.ctass famity They sta), in a

rcnred accommodarion, and he pays a renr ot amouni Rs

15,000/ and atso pays a. amount oiRs. 7000/_ irs EMIotrh.

12. That there is a ctear unfair trade prachce and b.ench ol.
contract and deficiency io the services ot rhe respond.trl
party and much mo.e a smell of ptayjng f.aud wrth the
.omplainants and others is p.ima facie clear on the parr ot
the respondenr pa.ry which makes rhem tiabtc to answcr this
llon ble authority.

1:l lhar rhe comptainanrs has atso visired scverat tim.s to the
olii.e oi respondent tor the speedy consrrucnon and
possession bur of no use. A the rime fake promrses had treen

14. That the cause otaction for the presenr complaint arose in or
around 2013 when a p.c prinred buye. agreemenr conrarnrng
unf.rir and unreasonabte terms was, tor the firsr rime. for..
upon the allotees. the .ausc of actron furth!r ,rose on many
occasions when the rcspondenr pafty iaiiert to handover (hc

possession ol rhe flar as per rhe buyer aSreemcDt. when the
protest was lodged wIh rhe opposite pa(y about irs tailure
to deliver the project aDd assurances gjven by it rhar the

or2ozt 
)



possession woutd detiver by the cerrain rime. The cause of
action is alive and wi continue ro subsisr till such time as
this Hon'ble authority restrajnrs the respondent parry by an
order ofjnjunction and rhat or passes the necessary orders.

15. Thartilldatethe respondent has not received the OC from the
concerned authorities, and it js perrinent to mention here
thar the respondent has taken an amounr of Rs. 46,00,000/
from rhe comptainanrs. That the complainanrs have time and
again requested rhe respondent to provjde the account
statenenroithe said unit, burthe respondenr did not pay any
heed to rhe said request.

16. That since the date of booktng, the complarnants have been

vjsit,ng at so calted proposed site, where tley find thar rhe

construction ofthe project is at lowesi swing and rhere is no

possibility in near future ofits completjon.

17. Thar the comptaimnis iried his level best to resotve rhe issu6

HA
GUR
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of the delayed possession, bur

heed to the said.equests

the respond€nr did not payany

of the complainants. On the

contrary the respondent kept on asking for ilegaldemand ot
payment ro the complainants by adding detayed payment

interesrand other iltegalcharges like maintenance erc.

18. That the respondent by providing false and fabrjcated
adverrisement, rhereby, conceatjng true and materiat facrs
about the srarus ot project and mandarory regulatory
compl,ances, wrongtuUy induced rh€ complainanrs ro
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deposit his hard earned money in their so ..I.ri
upconrjng project, with sote dishonesr inrenrion to chear
thenr and cause wrongful loss ro them and in rhjs proccss
the .cspondent eained wrongfu y, which is purely a

19. Ihar rhe complainaDrs are atso concerned about rhc
.onsrrucrion qualiry as when rhey had checkcd thc int.rnal
walls plaster of said altotted unit, its sand came to rhe hand.
and it seems that ir was not mixed wirh the righr propoftioD
ofc€menr.As th e complainants are not fronr the consrrucrjon
background and did a very basic tesr bur thrs ptasrer malerial
itselishows ttrar the intcnrjon of respondent ts nor on quatrry.
but it is just to coltccr nroney and spend as tow as possrbtc otr
the construction.

2{1. 'l hat the comptainants hereby requesrs that some concerned
authoriry who issued Ucense ro rhe buitder, shout(i bc
accounrable and have some mechanism to che.k the b,si.
construction qLrality at thjs stage at least. In case, there is no
such mechanism ar present, they shoutd add ir immedratety al
leasr when bLryers want to ch.ck this, orherwise rhere wilt bc
a risk ol iiie for more rhan 400 fam,ties [approx. 1600 lives]
who rvill sra.t living lhere..the complainanrs further.cqucsi
Io pleas. keep a check oI irs basic construction quatity lhat
h. 1d, hu.lr t ll roh "1d tor tufln.r rerd.rrnE rmpo ,rr
work like elecrrification, Iitrs, fire safery et. rhar is srill
pending as Respondent wjll try to use / deploy ch.apest and
lowesr category materiat In absence otany such checks iiom
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thc civjc aurhoriry. This is the urmost iactorofthe Compt!rnr
as this is not related to hard earned money / financiat losses

of rhe buyer but it is directty related to the tiie of buyer and
his family so rhey .equest rhe entire onourabte RERA

commirtee to please reco.d rhis aact a.d shoutd inrpose some
qual'ty check mechanism which is atso reachable ro buv.rs
for their satislactron.

21. lhat sincc the respondent had nor detiv.red the posscssjon

ol the .rpartment, ot which rhe complainanrs are sufterinS
fronr economic toss as weI as menral agony. parn rnd
harassmenr by rhe act and conduct of the respondent rnd
thus, the .omplajnanrs are entitled to a compensalor.
Iurthermore, rhc conrptainanis has been constrarned by !hc
respondent ro live in a rented accommodation and pay ext.a
intereston his home loan due to rhis delay.

22. lhe complainants hrd requcsted the respondenr ro ijctivcr
possession ot the .rpartment citing rhe exrrenrc financr,rt and
mental pressure he was going th.ough, but ..spondenr
nevcr c.rred to listen ro hjs grievances and teft rhenr with
mo.. sufiering and parn on account of defautr ,n

negligence.

C. Beliefsought by rhe comptainanrs:
23. 'lhe complainants have sought rhe toltowing reliet:

Direct the respondenr to pay the detayed possessjont,l
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t,i) Declare the delault of non-payment by .espondenr
under the tripaftite agreement as a breach of terms
and indemntfy the comptainants in lieu ofthe san,u.

Direc hebuitdertoprovidedareof possession.t,',
24. On rhe date ot hearing, the authority exptained to rh.

respondent/promorer abour rhe contravention ns alegcd n)
have been committed in relarion to section 11(41 (a) ot rle
Act ro plead guitry or nor to pteadguitry.

D. Reply by rhe respondent.

25. lhat at rhe outset each and every avernlent, srarcntent,
allegation, conrentjon of rhe complainanrs which rs conrrrrv
and incons,stent with the reply submirted by rh.m is hercby
dcnied and no avennenr, srat.ment, altegation, contcnrion ot

the complainanrs shaU deem to be admirred save rhose
specifjcally admitted being true and correct. It is rcspe fulty
submitr.d that the same be treated as a specilic deni.rloithc
complainr. They are leading reat esrate company ajnring to
provide the stat€ otart housingsoturions ro its customers and
have achieved a repuration ot exc. ence for rrse| in the r.it

26. lhat the projecr ot rhe p.omorer got delayed due ro reasons
bcyond rhejr conrrot. That major reason for detay io. thc
construction and possession ot project is tnck 01

inirasrructure in this area. The twentyJour_merer secto. ro,rd
was not compteted on time. Due to non-construcrion of the
scctor road, promoter taced many hu.dtes to complere the
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project. For compterion ot road, rhe pronror.r was toraltv
defenoFnr upon rhc Co\l DFpdrrnen(/rdct_rnpry 

"nd rne
problem Is beyond the cont.ot ofthe promoter/buitder.

27. That the complainants have intentjonally concerled nrareriat
lncrs and filed present comptainr wirh rhe sote purpose or
avo'di.g rhe agre.d rernx of thc agreemenr

28. lhar lhe project was nor complered within rine duc ro ihe
.easons beyond rheir conrrot, such as, intenm orders dated
l6.07.2AtZ,3l.O7_2012 and 2t.OB.2Ot2 of rhe Hon,blc IIigh
Court ot punjab & H.r.yana iI] CWp No.200.1212008 whcreby
proJld wdrer O"r""O ,n 

"r.*r." ,,o.,.
passed by National Green Tribunat to stop construction ro
prevenr emission of, dusr in rhe month ot Apnl, 201S and
rgain in Novcmber, 2016, adversely ataected rlre progress ot.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority
29. l he respondent has raised objection regardinS iunsdiction ol

authority ro entertain the present complarnt and the sirid
objecrion stands rejected. The authoriry obse.ved thar it has
terriroriat as wel as subject marter ju.isdiction to adjudic,rte
the present conrptaint for rhe.easons given betow
E.I Terrirorial iu risdictioo

30 As per norjhcarion rc. 1/92/2017 l.tcp dared 14.12.2017
rssued by Town and Country ptanning Departmonr, rh.
lLr.isdiction of Real Esrare Regutatory Authoriry, Guru8ranr
shall be entirc Gurug.am Djstricr tor a purpose wirh oificcs
situated in Gu.ugram. ln rhe presenr case, rhe proiecr in

Complaint No. 1469 oI202r
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question is siruared within the planning area of Curueram

Djstr,ct. Theref,ore, this authoriry has complere territorial
jurisdicnon to deat lvirh rhe presenr comptaint

E.ll subiect marrer lurisd iction
31. Section 11(4)(aJ of the Act, 2016 provides rhat the pronrot.r

shall be responsible to rhe atlortees as per agreement fbr sate

section 11(4)(al is rep.oduced as hereunde.:
section 1r(axa)

Be respohtblc lot dll obligatons, respansibtines anrt
luncuars untur the prctitans al tha i1.t .. Lhe tute,
ond resuk tuns node thercunder ot to the oltonee\ o\
pct tha osr.etrcnt fot iule, d to Lhe as\..,aton ol
otla ees, as Lhe.ate nay be, till the canvqon ./ oll
theapon ents, platsor bullding, os the co\e day bc,dl
the ollafiees, at the conmon oteos to the o$aciatu)n.t
alt, t.ee-o, t\. .o rpqa4. ut\o-t) v\th?,a,\,\a) br
The pravi\ion of asuretl retuth, 6 poft of the butuer
b,!et\ ogreenent, ot per darse 1s al thc tltlA
dote.l....... Accatdih!|y, the ptohote. is.espanshje Ior
alt oblisationt/respon\tbittes ond t'uhctions ihctudinll
parnent aI assuted .etutns as prcvided in Ruitder
Buler's Agreehent.

Scction 34-F!nctiotrs otthe Autho.iryl

3,1(/) oI the 
^.t 

protlde. to ensurc conptnn.e .l the
.hligationt con upan the prcho\ers, the olhLtec\ ond
the rcal e\tote olents mdet this Act ohd thc tut\ ontj
t es u I otian s o1 o d e t h e te u n der.

32. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quored abovc, the

authority has comptere jurisdiction to decide rhc.omptaint
rcgarding non compliance of obligations by the pronroter

lcaving aside compensation which is ro be decidcd by the

adjudicating oificer if pursued by the comptainanrs ar a larer

F. Findings on the obiectioDs raised by rhe respondent.

conplainr No. 1469 oi2021

liSe 12,,1 2l
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F.l Ob,ecrior regardiDg detaydue to to.ce 6aleure.

25. The respondent-promorer rais€d the conrenrion that rhe
consrrudion ofthe project was delayed due to inrerim orders
dated 16.07.2012, 3.\.07.2012 and 21.08.2012 of the Hon,bte
High Courr ot punjab & Haryana in CWp No. 20032/2008
whereby ground warer ext.action was ba.ned in curgaon,
orders passed by Narionat creen Tribunal to stop
consrruction to prevenr emission of dust in the month or
April,201s and again in November,2016 but all the pteas
advanced in rhis regard are devojd of merit. The flat buyer,s
agreement was executed between the partjes on 11.03.2011
as per the possession clause ofthe agreemenr the possession
oi the said unit was to b€ delivered by 30,i ,une 2013 with
grace period ot6 months. Theauthoriry is ofthe v,ewthar the
events taking place do not have any impact on the proiecr
being developed by the promorer/builder. Thus, the
promoter/respondent cannot be given any leniency on based
of aioresaid reasons and ir is we settted principte that a
person cannot take benefit othis own wrongs.

IL I.indings on (he retier sought bv the comptainrnls.
Relief sought by rhe complainants: The conrplarnants had
sousht lollo!vins retief (sl:

l. Djrect th. respondcnr to pay thc dciayed posscsrion

26 In the pr.senr .omplaint, rhe complainants rn!end ro conrinu.
with the project and rs scekirg detay possession charges as
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provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of the AcL Sec.

18(11proviso reads as under.

"Sectlon 18: - Retun oI onouat ond .ompqtution
18[1). fthe prcnotet loih to @nptete ar is unoble to sive
possesston aJ on apottnent, plat,ot building, _

Ptovided that where on otottee does not iitend ,o
|9tthdtow lron the pnjecl he sha be poid, b] the
ptonotet, inter$t lot evety nonth of delor, tilt the
hondi^g over aI the p6dsion, at stch rote as noy be
preytibed.

27. Clause 10 of the Rat buyer,s agreement provides the rime

period of handing over possession and rhe same is

reproduced below:

''The Developu bosed on its preynt plans anrl esnna&-s
ond subje.t ro ol1 just erceptioh, @ntenplates to
conplete the conttrucrion oJ the ilid Butding/roid Unit
bt 30 lune 2073 wtth gru@ perto.! ol st, nonth,
unlets there sha deloyot there shol beloiture due to
teanns ne^ttoned in Clauses 71 t, 11_2, 1r 3 and Ctouse
41or due tofoiture olA otze(s) b pay in tihe the pnce
ofthe soid Unit olols vih othet chorja and dues in
occordonce with the schedrte ol paynents given n
Anne\ure C or as per the dedonds rcised by the
Developer lron tine to tine ar anr foiture on tha pottol
the Atonee(s) to dbide by a or anr olthe terns or
co nd i ti on s of th i t A s rce n e h t.

28. The authoriry has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement and observes that rhjs is a mafter very rare in
nature where builder has specificaly mentioned rhe date ot
handing over possession rather than specjRjng period from

some specific happening of an evenr such as signing ot
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apartmenr buyer agreemenr, commencement of construction,
approval of bu itdjog ptan etc. This is a welcome sr€p, and rhe
au thor,ty appreciates such firm commitment bythe promorer
regarding handjng over ot possessioo but subj€cr ro
observation( ot rhe authoriry grven betow.

29. The buyer,s agreement is a pivotat tegat documenr which
should ensure rhat the rights and tiabilities of both
builders/promoters and buyers/allottees are p.otecred
candidly. The aparrment buyer,s agreemenr lays down the
rerms rhargovern the sateofdjtrerent kinds ofproperiies Iike
residenrials, commercials etc. berwe€n lhe buyer and bu,jder.
It is in the inreresi of both the partjes to have a wefl-drafted
apartmenr buyer,s agreement wh,ch woutd rhereby protecr
the righrs of borh rhe builder and buyer in the unforrunate
evenr ofa dispure that may a.ise. It should be drafted in the
simple and unambjguous language which may be undersrood
by a common man with an ordtnary educarional background.
Irshoutd contain a provisjon with regard ro stipulated rjmeof
delivery of possession of rhe apartmen! ptot or bujldin& as
the case may be and the right ofrhe buyers/a ottees in case
oldelay in possession of rhe unit. In p.e-REM period it was a
general practjce among the promoters/devetope.s ro
invariably draft rhe rerms of rhe apaftmenr buyer,s
agreemenr in a mann€r rhat benefited onty rhe
promoters/developers. It had arbitrary, unjlateral, and
unclear ctauses thar either btatantty tavoured the

ComFla nrNo t4o9 ot lU2l



promoters/developers or gave them the benefir of doubt
because ofthe totat absence of clarily over the matte..

30. Admisslbility ofgrace perlodr The promoter has proposed

to hand over rhe possession of rhe apartment by 30.06.2013

further grace period ot 6 monrhs is also sought by the
respondenr/build€r ior iorce majeure and other reasons as

mentioned in clause 11.1, 11.2, 11.3 and clause 41 oi the
agreement. As a matter offac! that the evenrs taking place do

not have any impact on rhe project being developed by thc

respondent/promoter as rhe promorer has to offer
possession on 30.06.2013.

31. Admissibllity ofdetay possesston charg€s ar pr€scribed

rate of lntenes! The complainants are seeking detay

possession charges, prov,so ro section 18 provides rhat

where an allottees does not intend to wirhdraw from rhe

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest tor every

month of delay, till the handing over of possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and ir has been prescribed under
rule 1s ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

* HARERA
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Rule 15. Prescribe., tute ol inter$t- lproiso to
se.tion 12, sectton 1a ond sub.section t1) ond
su bft clioa t7 ) oI se e tion 1 9 I(1) Fat the puryoe al praviso to section 12; sectbn
10; ond subsecttans [4) ond (7) al sectian 1e. the
''interest ot the rote presctibed shatl be $e Stote Bonk
ollndio highest moryinot cost al lending rate +2%-
hovi.ted that in cose the stote Dank ol tndio norlinot
cosl ol lcnding .ate (trcLq) 5 not in use, it ,ho be
repla.ed by such htnLhnnrk leoding rate\ which the
stote ?nnkotthdta nat r\ lratn tine to tine lor lehdns
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lhe legislarure in its wisdom in the subordinate legisjation
under the provision ot rule 1S of the rutes, has determined
the prescribed rate of interest. The rate ot inrerest so
determined by rhe legjsiature, is reasonable and it rh€ sard
rule is iollowed to awa.d the interes! it will ensure unirorm
practice in all the cases.

Consequenrly, as per website of rhe Stare Bank of tndia i e

the marginal corr or lendrng rare (rn short,

MCLRJ as on date i.e., 20.04.2022 is 7.30a/a. Accordirlgty, the
prescrlbcd rare of interest wiI be marginirt con ot lcDding

rate +2% ie.,9 30% per annum.

34. lhe delinition of term .inreresf 
as defined under seciror

2[za) of the Acr provides that rhe rate of interest .hirrSe)btc
f.om rhe allottees by the promorer, in case otdefault, sha| be
equal to the rat€ of interesr which the promoter shal b.
liable to pay rhe alottees, in case of defautt. Tbe retevant
section is reproduced below:

ur itetest b^nbtp uJtt. p,, n d., r th\ alt * | o. L\f .o.. ao, bct ,otrt,.u. t - L t th. pt.o. rnt tht\ ti,.p
t 1d.o;obt_ t-n t4\ ot. rt\. D. kt., Jpto"-t_\4d\ b, p\uot,,.tt_ t;_ ,l

i.t4..t wrt,\ tr- Dtunatd .\oJ op \onb ta pa, .\
ol lo ee, in care of detault:

[il thc thtercstpafob]e b, the phnoter ta thea o ee shajt
he frah the dote the prcnoter receNed the anouht otd.\ p!t tctaat t L tt o Ja.. tt t a4a!4 o, po. t -t 4_ alatJ,,etp! .i--.ot t ttluad.r_ ard:tr.nt.tet
pova bt\ b t t \t o ttot, p to tnc ot aqot a. \ha4 n. I on L\.
datr th..tbtea dqa,tL.r D)\nant to the p.oh,t". ,rt
the dak t 

^ 
putd,
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complainants shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e..

9.30o/o p.a. by rhe respondent/p.omote. which is rhe same as

is being granted to the complainants in case ot deray
possession charges.

ii. Declare th€ default of non.payment by respondenr
under th€ triparafte agreement as a breach of terms
and indemnify the comptainants in lteu ofthe same,

36. The complainanrs have not placed on record rhe aueged

tripartite agreement to suppon his contention. Dven the
above-menrioned reUef sought by rhe comptajnants was nor

pressed by rhe complainanr,s counset durjng the arguments

in the passage ofhearing. The aurhorfty is oftheview rhat the

complainants counsel does not intends to pursue the above-

mentioned relief sought. Hence, the authoriry has nor raised

anyfindingwr.r. to the above,menhon€d retiet
iii. Direct th€ builder to provide date ofpossession.

37. As per the content,on oirhe buitder/respondent no.1, he has

:l.eady applied for the occupation certificate however, no

document ro such effect has been placed on record by the

builder/respondent no. 1. Consequently, the respondent has

failed to obtain the OC rilt now and has failed ro ofter rhe

possession ro the complainants. Theretorq the respondent is

directed ro off,er possession ro the complainanrs afrer the

receipt ofvalid occupatjon cerrificate as per section t8(1) or

the Act read with rule 15 ot the rules and sect,on 19(tO) oi
the Act oi2016.The project is registered vide regjstrarion no.

35. Therefore, interest on the detay payments trom the
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60 oi 2017 by lnterim RERA panchkula which was vajid upto
16.08.2018. The promoter fu.ther laited to complete the
project during the revised time period after coming inro force
oiRERA. The buitder has attracted penal proceedings. A copy
ofthis order be se.r to planning coordinaror ofrhe authority
for iniriating penat proceedings for not completins rhe
project in time it such proceedings have not been initiated
eadier or the promoter has been granted extensron o. rhe

registration cedficate has been allowed ro remain in iorce
under section 7(3) ofthe Acr 2016.

38. On consideration of the documenrs avaitable on record and
submissions made by both the parties regarding
contravention of prov,sions of rhe Ac! the authoriry is

sat,sfied rhat th€ respondent/promoter is in conrravention ot
the section 11(4)(a) of rhe Act by not handine ove.
possession by rhe due date as perthe agreemenr By virrue of
clause 10.1 ofrhe agreement executed berween the parties on

11.03.2011, the possession of rhe subjecr apanment was ro
be delivered by 30.06.2013. As far as grace pe.iod is

concerned, rhe same is disalowed for the reasons quoted

above. Therefore, the due date of handing over possession is
30.06.2013. The respondent/promoter has failed to handover
possession ol the subject apartment ti date of this orde..
Accordingly, it is rhe iailure of the respondent/promot€r to
iulnl its obligarions and responsibjlfties as per the agreemenr

to hand overrhe possession within rhe stipulared period.
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39. Accordingly, non,compliance of the mandate contained in
section 11(41 (a) read with proviso to sedion 1B(1) ofrheAct
on rhe part ol the respondenr/promorer is established. As
such complainanrs are entitled to detayed possessjon charges
at the prescribed rate of inrerest i.e., 9.300/0 p.a. ior every
month of delay on rh€ amount paid by the compla,nants ro
the respondenr/promoter trom the due date of possession

i.e., 30.06.2013 rilt rhe offer of possession of rhe subject flat
after obraining occupauon certificate from rhe comperent
authoriry plus rwo months or handing over ot possessjon

whichever is earlier as per the provisions ofsection 18(11 ot
theAct read with rute 15 ofrh€ rutes.

I. Direcaions ofthe aurhority
40. Hence, rhe authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under sectioo 37 of the Act to ensure
compl,ance ot obligarions cast upon the promorer as per the
funrtion enrrusted to rhe authorjty under section 34(0:

The respondent/promoter js directed ro pay interest at
the prescribed rate of 9.30% p.a. for every month ot
delay from the due dare of possession i.e., 30.06.2013

till the ofier of possession ol the subject flat after
obtaining occupation certificate from rhe comperenr

authority plus two months or
possession whjchever is eartier as per the provisions ot
section 18(1) ofthe Act read wjth rute 15 otthe rules.

The respondent/promorer js di.ected ro pay arrears ot
jnterest accrued wthin 90 days from the date otorder
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and thereafter monthly payment of jnreresr to be pard
till date of handing over of possessjon sha be paid to
the allottees on or before rhe 10dof each succeeding

iii. The complainanrs are also direcred
outstandi ng dues, ifany.

iv. lhe respondenr/promoier sha not charge anythtng
fronr the .omptainants whrch is not par! oi rhe buitder
buyeragreement.

41. Comptainr stands disposed oi.

42. File be consigned ro regishy.

ar Coyal)


